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in loving memory
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Bennie W. Motley
1934 ~ 2013

Don’t you think the time is right?
May I say goodbye to pain-filled days and endless lonely nights?

I’ve lived my life and tried my best, an example I tried to be.
Can I take the step beyond and set my spirit free?

I didn’t want to go at first, I fought with all my might!
But something seems to draw me now to a warm and loving light.

I want to go! I really do! It’s difficult to stay.
But I will try as best as I can to live just one more day,

To give you time to let me go and share your love and fears.
I know you are sad and afraid because I see the tears.

I’ll not be far, I promise that, and hope you’ll always know
That my spirit will be close to you wherever you may go.

Thank you for loving me. You know I loved you too.
That’s why it’s so hard to say goodbye and end this life with you.

So hold me now, just one more time, and let me hear you say
Because you care so much for me, you’ll let me go today.

May I Go?



Order of Service

Repast
Elizabeth Baptist Church

6114 Francis Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

Dea. Bennie, Jr.  ~  Gary Motley  ~  Eric Motley
Patrick Motley  ~  Pastor Anthony Johnson  ~  Min. Daniel Carder

Pallbearers

Interment
Lake View Cemetery

(Please turn on headlights during processional to cemetery.)

Prelude..........................................................................................................
Processional....................................................................Minister & Family
Family Visitation..........................................................................10:00 a.m.
Scripture: Old & New Testament...............................Pastor Alan D. Banks
Prayer..........................................................................Pastor Alan D. Banks
Selection..................................................................Men Of New Covenant

Lutheran Church                
Acknowledgments and Resolutions..............................................................
Family Tribute......................................................Dea. William Brown, Sr.

Pastor David Curtis
Sis. Rubye Jones

Dea. Bennie Will Motley Jr. 
Selection...............................................................Elizabeth Baptist Church
Obituary..................................................................................Read Silently
Selection...............................................................Elizabeth Baptist Church
Eulogy.......................................................................Pastor Richard Gibson
Recessional.............................Lead by Bennie’s Eldest Sons & Grandsons

Flowerbearers
Granddaughters

Saturday, February 16, 2013
Wake 10:00 a.m.  ~  Homegoing Celebration 10:30 p.m.

Elizabeth Baptist Church
6114 Francis Avenue

Cleveland, Ohio
Pastor Richard Gibson, Officiating



Obituary
Bennie Will Motley was born on August 31, 1934 in Parrish, Alabama to 

Homer and Rosa Bell Motley. He was the third oldest of seven children born 
to this union: Tommie, Curley and Myrtle (deceased), Nadine, and Robert also 
preceded him in death. 

Bennie grew up in Empire, Alabama where he accepted Christ at an 
early age. He attended Dora High School where he graduated in 1951.  He 
enlisted into the army in 1953 and served his country until 1955. He met and 
married the love of his life Ella V. Leeth (Ms. Eut) in 1957. From that union 
they had six children: Donnis (Patricia), Reed, Arietta, Rosalind (David), 
Bennie Jr. (Pam), Dwayne (deceased) (Cindara). After the military he went to 
work in the mines of Empire, Alabama until 1962. 

In 1962 he relocated to Ohio to find a home for his family.  In 1963 
he sent for Ella and his children to join him and they settled in Cleveland, 
Ohio where they raised their children. Bennie worked at Stouffers and the 
Jewish Community Center. However, he retired from LTV of Cleveland, Ohio 
formerly known as Republic Steel. 

Bennie loved his wife and enjoyed life to the fullest. He really enjoyed 
baseball and football, but he could appreciate all sports. Bennie became a 
member of St. James Lutheran Church with his god son William Brown Sr. 
later he moved his fellowship to Elizabeth Baptist Church where he grew more 
in faith under the spiritual leadership of Pastor Gibson. He loved Elizabeth 
Baptist Church and his pastor Richard Gibson. Bennie was a people person 
and was the type of man who would give his last to anyone in need. Even until 
his death, he was a father who made sure that his children didn’t have to worry 
about anything and a husband who loved and covered his wife until the end.

He leaves behind to cherish his memory his loving wife, his five children, 
his 24 grand children and 25 great grandchildren, his brothers Tommie and 
Nolan (Phoebe, deceased) and his sister Curley (Sonny, deceased); three 
sisters-in-law: Lillie, wife of Robert (deceased), Maude and Helen; brother-in- 
law William; and a host of cousins, nieces and nephews.      

To My Family,
From Dad
THE SEASONS OF MY LIFE

Not every man in this old world is nearly as blessed as I, And if you should 
ask now I make such a claim; Well, I’ll tell you the reason why, But before I 
can tell you why I’m so blessed; I’ll have to go back a few years.

For before I became so richly blessed; There were many heartaches and 
tears, and for every heartache, and for every tear, There is no one to blame 
but me; And I often wonder why it takes so long, For some men to finally see;  
That the place in which we now find ourselves, Is determined by the roads that 
we take; And happiness, or the loss thereof, is by the choices we make, And as 
I sit here now, writing these words Reflecting on the years that have passed, I 
ask myself as each season goes by; “will this season be my last?” I recall the 
days when I was so young, and it seemed life would never end,  And it really 
didn’t matter at all, what waited around the next bend; I never dreamed there 
might come a day, when life would come to a close;  But the Spring was soon 
forgotten, as the warm Summer took it’s place; And I realized that time was 
passing at an awfully rapid pace, And before I could enjoy it all, the Summer 
was nearly gone; And all the things I had planned to do had mostly gone 
undone, And the few little things that I did accomplish, now seemed so very 
small; And it seemed that in the blink of an eye, Summer gave way to Fall,  
And Fall has a way of reminding the soul, “You have only one season more”; 
Whatever you’re going to do, do it now, Before Winter closes the door; And 
now the cold blast of Winter has come, and I cannot turn it back, And I feel 
the pain of its chilling wind, as it howls at my crumbling shack; But through 
it all, the snow and the cold, the wind and freezing rain, My heart still gazes 
upward, and I dare not to complain; For though the harsh storm lingers long, 
and I fee its bitter sting, I hear a sweet voice from Heaven say; “I’ll give you 
another Spring”;  Another Spring? My heart replied – another Season of joy? 
To romp and play among the hills as when I was a boy?  Oh No, the still small 
voice replied, You’ll play on Earth no more,  You have far greater things to do, 
and better things in store; I’ve granted you this precious time to go and make 
amends, To spend more time, and share more love with family and friends; To 
say the things you should have said, and to do what you left undone, So use 
this Season wisely my child, for it will soon be gone; and then a soft serenity 
came over my soul at last, As I reflected once again on the Seasons that have 
passed; And one by one I began to count the blessings I have known, With all 
the tender mercies, and love that God has shown; He gave me a loving family 
to cherish and adore, And as I think of them each day, I can ask for nothing 
more; So let us cherish every day, to laugh, to love, and sing, ‘Til the Father 
finally calls us Home, to the Land of Eternal Spring. 

       Your Daddy



Granddad,
I want you to know that I love you so much. I’m truly going to miss the 
times we had. The times you made me laugh, with the funny story and 
the heart felt ones too. The love that you showed me I will never forget. 
Thank you for the phone calls every Saturday and Sunday, just to check 
in, to tell each other how our weeks were going. I am truly going to miss 
that granddad. You truly served your purpose in my life. We had a con-
nection that nobody would ever understand. You always said what was 
on your mind and heart, even if it was going hurt. You always let me 
know, “Baby I love you and I want you to have the best, you deserve it. 
You know why?” “Why I ask you, “cause you my grand baby and all my 
babies deserve nothing but the best!” I love you granddad and your spirit 
will live on always in my heart and I know you are smiling down on me 
and Kyamoni (Stumpy). 
      Rest in Peace,
       Brittany

I didn't realize how difficult this was to write, but I realize that I could not rest 
without putting my thoughts about what I am feeling at this point on paper. I 
can write this message to my daddy, but I realize that he is not on the other end 
to hear it. My dad is at peace; when you see someone so strong and vibrate 
weaken in front of you. I wonder what would be the right prayer the first prayer 
was for God to heal his body and at one point he did. But farther down the line 
I pray for my sister and brothers to except what will happen; My dad try to 
prepare us for whatever happen he was at peace, he was ready. His question 
to us was will we be ready. Well the answer is you will never be ready for this 
time or moment. But through Jesus all things are possible with Jesus help. My 
daddy is resting now my momma will be alright and we will too. I Thank God 
so much for the time we had daddy with us. We thank you for your support 
and love. We as a family will continue to live with the values and love that our 
parents instill in us. How many of us can say that? This is where I will leave 
this message not for my daddy but for me. 

      Love Rosalind 

Pops, I met you many moons ago you were a father to me I never wanted 
to let you go. You advised us to always go to work. Our responsibilities 
you didn't want us to shirk.  When we were in church your beautiful bari-
tone voice always made me smile you sang your praises to God and you 
were proud. You loved God and you would lend a helping hand but you 
had no problem mincing words if anyone got out of hand. You are up in the 
kingdom now organizing and managing things. You were born to astound 
many people and many reigns. 

       Pam 

As I look up to the skies above, 
The stars stretch endlessly–
But somehow all those rays of light
Seem dimmer now to me.
As I watch the morning sun appear, 
The shadows still don’t fade—
As if the brightest light of all
Was somehow swept away.
Though I see the branches swaying, 
And watch their dancing leaves–
The echoes carried on the wind
Don’t sound the same to me.
As I listen to the morning birds
Sing softly from afar–
It seems to be a mournful tune
That echoes in my heart.
Another day has come again, 
As time moves surely on–
But nothing now seems quite the same, 
To know that he is gone.
The days and weeks and months ahead
Will never be the same–
Because a treasure beyond words
Can never be replaced.
The loss cannot be measured now, 
The void cannot be filled–
And though someday the grief may fade, 
His mark will live on still.
For even with my heavy heart, 
I know that I’ve been blessed
To have been one who’s life he touched
With warmth so infinite.

Phil

Our family circle has been broken, a link has gone from our chain, 
though we are parted for a while, we know we will meet again. 

Sometimes it’s hard to understand why certain things must be, but 
there is a reason for it all, rest well Granddad! 

I LOVE YOU,

Nikki
~Enjoy your life~


